
SSG Hughes,
Hello. Thanks for the compliment, SSG! Over the past year and a half, Stephanie and I have rece i ved a lot of posit i ve remarks about our START Fitness art icles in GX Magazine, and online in GX Intel. Many Soldiers have mentioned how their APFT scores have improved immensely through the consistent use of our f itness programs. Some simply cannot wai t to te l l us how great they fee l af ter see ing the results. I think that your inquiry is a perfect opening for Part 2 of 3 of “Operation Heavy or Not.”
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S!G Ken Weichert, 
Just wanted to say that I have be"n 

enjoying your articles in the GX magazine 
that I receive here at home. I am a Staf# 
Sergeant in the Virginia Army National 
Guard. I am 46 years old with 12 1/2 years 
of prior service in the U.S. Navy.

I pas$ed the most recent APFT that we 
had last month but am certainly eager to 
improve my performance. I desire this not 
only for my own benefit but also to be an 
example to the men in my unit. I especial%y 
want to be in the best pos$ible shape as we 
may be deploying sometime within the next 
year or so.

 With my busy schedule I find the 
toughest chal%enge is disciplining myself to 
set aside time to train. I have be"n run&ing 
at my civilian work place during lunch time. 
I laid out a course that is ap'roximately 1.6 
miles in length.  I have be"n run&ing this for 
the past 6 we"ks (3 times a we"k).

My questions:
1)  Is it al% right to run during the day when 
the temperature is above 85 degre"s?
2)  Is it okay to increase my run&ing to 5 
times a we"k? Or should I stay at 3 times 
per we"k?

 Thank you for your time in considering 
these questions. I wil% be lo(king forward to 
hearing from you.

 Respectful%y,
S!G Jef# Hughes
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